APPLICATION FOR ENTRY 2019
CANDIDATE NUMBER (for office use only)

TO BE COMPLETED BY THE CANDIDATE
We look forward to seeing you for the Trinity Entrance Examination in January and hope you will enjoy your day with us. So that we
can get to know something about you before you come please could you answer the questions below.
Age group (please circle):

10+

11+

13+

other: ____________________

Your first name or name by which you like to be called
Your surname
Address

Which school do you go to?

What are your favourite hobbies/interests?

What are your favourite subjects at school?

What do you particularly like about:
Sport

Music

Art/Design

Drama
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Which books/authors have you enjoyed reading?

What is your favourite TV programme?

Have you been to Trinity before?
i)

Open Morning

ii)

Term time tours of the School

iii)

Sports Courses

iv)

Swimming Galas

v)

Drama Productions

vi)

Science/Maths Mornings

vii)

Other (please specify)

Yes

No

If ‘yes’, tick all that are true:

Are any of your friends sitting the Trinity exam? If ‘yes’, what is his/their name/s?

Do you know how you would get to Trinity?

Yes

i)

I would walk		

ii)

I would need to travel by one bus/two buses		

iii)

I would need to travel by train		

iv)

I would need to travel by tramlink		

v)

I would be transported by private car

No

If ‘yes’, tick all that are true:

Scholarships
You are automatically considered for an academic scholarship when you sit the entrance examinations. If you are particularly
talented in Sport, Music, Art, Design Technology or Drama and would like to try for a scholarship, your parent(s) will need to fill in a
special form that they can download from the website or request from the Admissions Registrar.
Thank you for filling in this form. It will be kept on file at school.

Sign your name here

